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and proclaiming soi earncstly the ovor-
whvlelming importance of tho work of the
miuistry. Our ininisters and people havp
somothilug to lc.4rn fiera thi.s Passagzc in thz
life of Dr. Chalmors: If tho wurk, of tho
ministry be su overwlhelmingiy, importiint,
let the minister take, lieed thait' nothling lu
bis conduct tend to, lower and degrade bis
bigh calling. Let it ho manifest to ail that
ho prizes highly and loves dearly tue-work
in which hois engagcd. On the othcr hand,
lot the people tako Caro that they do nlot,
compel ministers to tura their thôughts
away frora the groat verities of tho spirit-
world to questions of food and clothing--the
nocessaries of dnily life. Alas 1 doos it flot
happon t»o often that even two days of the
week cannut, by soune miffisters, ho kept
sacred from worldly anxieties ? It is of
vital importance that ministers should de-
vote al) thoir dîme and ail their energies to
their greLt work-; and in order to ho able
to, do so the people must ho caeful tu make
adequate provision for the minister's daily
wants. 'What are a few shillings or pounds
in the balance with the salvation of souls 1
Yet by withholding yonr few shillings or
pounâs you are cripphing the messenger cf
Christ, clogging bis feet, weakening bis
bands, dimming bis eyes, stopping ;lis
tonguel You are endangering the salvation
of souls, obstructing the gospel, compeiling'
your minister te become a pour SI pluralist,"
-a farmer, a kchoolmaster, perbaps even a
pauper I White Nfe admire the burning
eloquzînce of Dr. Chalmers, lot ns approi,
prigtte the lesson which his example teaches.

Anotiie'r less on to bo learned from the
life of Chalmerg is economy et timo. An 1
.amo.unt of labour was crowddinute, the sixty-
sevenye.xs of his life sufficient to adorn ten
.ordinwyac.caeives. No hour was wastedl
in idliiese or dissipation. Some of hes ioý-
blest dlsconurea wgre wittcn whi.le waiting
at hotels, whilE slrtlp. in amwýig-rooms.
Jia¶lo to constant intefflyt!on, while re-
tuxrn5.g xoine after the labourg & if the Sab-
bgth day .'Ho was an Qarmeat student, an
indofatigaiile worker, &u' tcenomizar of
timo; and hience the amout of work ho
wus able to-do, for bis MaatW.

The Rlf ealmers tbac*bes a Ieson of

hnralility antigcdly simplicity. Ho dcsired
not the praiso of mon, yet it came upon him
in overwhelming mensure. Tho Britishs
pulpit,, andi piatfLiorin nover ýwitnessod suoli
triumphs of eloquence as were won hi' hira,
yet ho was ill the whilo unçonscious aud
simple as a ehild. in London tho Most
learned, noble and influontinl mon in Church
and State crowvdcd to hear hira. Alon liko
Canning and Jeffrey andi Lockhar and
Wilbcrforco, wero carriod captive by his
por. Vast. aristocratie audiences sprang
to'thoir foot in uncouscious humage to his
oloquence. It was the same whorever ho
wet,- among tho outcasts of Edinbnrgh.
and Glasgow, and among the dite of the
capital. Yetthrough althis ordeal ho bore
himef as bocame a disciple of tho moek
and lowlyJesus. The conversion of a seul
wus far more precions tu hira than the
pl1audits of the great multitudes. Hle was,
nu popniarity.hnnter. In one of bis Glas-
gow discoursos addressod speuially tu bis
Sabhath S chool ageacy, hoeurged upun thora
tu seok the quiet and sure popularity that i2
won in the besomn of families and, by the
side of death bods ilThere is/'- said ho,
"'anuther, and a far-suding poularity
,zhich is indeed a most worthless article,
felt by ail who have it most toi ho far more
oppressive than gratifying; a popnlarity of
stare aud pressure and animal hoat, and a
whole trillo of other annoyancos which it
brings around the person of its unfortuinate
viotira; a pupularity which rifles home of
its sweets, snd by elovating man aboya his
follows, places him in a region of desolation
where the intimacies of hunian fellowship,
are nnfelnnd where ho stands ae conspicucus,
mark for the shafts of malice> -envy and de-
traction ; a popniarity 'which with sB Jhead
among the soormsand its foot cri the treach-
cros qnicksands bas notbing te lsul the
agonies of ite totteriug existence, but the
hosannas of a dfivelling goneration.»'

Hie cere for the onteast aud the pour vras
another muet notable feature in the life of
Dr. Chalmers,-a feature whieh ahonld be
imitated by ail t'he followors of Christ
whether ministers or more member uf the
Chnrcb.' Ho no soonor entere n bis
ministry un Glasgow thau ho.turaed bis at-
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